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cultural and mechanies' societies througbout soon fai in abundance. As littie vintertk
the dcpart- o n ini this neighbourhood,' ve eau athe province. It will be seen that the depart-

ments of live stock and agricultural produc- 'pniono to its ae arge be,
tions are to, be this year thrown open to rye has beoi plnted, and tht look&vel,
general competition, so that we may renson-
ably expect a number of comipetitors ap- Reply to the Addrept of Coxdc]enoe
pearing from the adjicent British Provinces Ber Majesty.
and the neighboring States. _sud he nighorin Staes.The followinge correspondence was inid

tentiy onmitted in a previous issue of or joan
The Weather and the Crops. I i i acknowledaenent of thù Add.

Up to the date of this issue of our Jonrnal Condolence to ler 3lajesty, on tie ce"
the weather bas been very favou'able for gefting the deitn of the late Prince Consort ade

in the spring crops, which work, with the excep- the cnetisi on th anarar
tion of Swede Turnips, and some other fallow.
crops, may now be said to be completed. For
Swede Turnips the first and second week in June, Sir,
or say about the 10th of this month, has gener- t tran tc y the oernor o
ally been found to be the best time of sowing, depatch from the Secretary of State for
provided the weather and the state of the ground Colonies, conveying ler Majestys graclousr
be suitable. For the growih, crops this season te the address of condolence from tht AÈ

grOWihgtural Association of Upper Canada.
there has been a great lack of moisture. In thisha
portion of Canada, there can scarcely be said to kc., ke,
bave been more than one day's good rain since DzNis Wi-
spring work commenced. Fall wheat generally Governors &-«é
looas pretty well, and did not sufer much from H. C. Taromso; Esq-,
winter killing or late frosts, but spring wheat Toronto.
and other spring grains are seriously retarded for
want of rain, and unless we soon have sufficient- ICOPY No. 89.1
ly copious showers the meadows will give but a 4th Apri 1,
short crop. An esteemed correspondent from My Lord,
West Northumberland writes us:- I bave the bonor t sci.

"Our crops have been mostly all got in the recept of yonr Lorinsips deapatehiN
good order, and, notwithstanding the spring of the l4th ultimo. together with an &à"
was Iate, vegetation is as farcondolence to the Queen fron the gr
it usually is at this sefof .ad aned Association of [pper Canada.
weather was favourable for getting in the crops
well. tain is wanted now, and· unless we have agrc it body lrom vho the ,
sor.e soon our hay crop will be iight, indeed ail ted that
crops want rain." and that Ber Majesty vas unwh i

.crp the expreaaiox of sympathyand'evoraa.
The accounts are pretty much the same from 1 bave, &c.,

al parts ofthe country, west, as well as east- but (Signed,) NEWCA$4
we hope that a few days of plentiful rain may VIcon-T MeNeR,
soon put a different face on the appearance of Governor, &c., &c. &c.
the fieldf. The Kangston Whig of a lale datei i

aays- .- .. -33 CLAPH3AN.R!hut
"Pain la badl, necu, at least mo.8t iar soers it gou ' ow can o

are cring A~ut Ïrer it. Pesa. anýd _potatocs; are Lx.,u.
dpingoy as telo. ifa this section of Canada, fe
re bave been put ian exéeedingy werl, an y i h Ed been ofthiantedand tatoeample eep, the eather being oerf Cda

for pnng wofrk. Butthe country vanta rai he Morlluog corrsod ec 3,dsin
tbaenyt od mte ian a prvossuer if ourjdo o

It is in acknowledgement of th AddresMM
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